
m

gSSIONAL DIRECTORS

lard MoClure
f ATTORNEY AT LAW

jPractlces in all ruurU.

I

e, l'lnnngun Ai Bennett Hunt

maraer
K HOUSE builder
ral Hopnlriug aud Cnblnot

149-- J.

Making.

jao-u-,
vldino roNTitAfrrnit

Ifltoa ruruishcd requeit

M. Shaw
Ear, Noso nnd Tlirot-"GLASSE-S

FITTED
ILTTIM IJ. SHAW

-. nrs ,

on

of Wmiicn nnil Clilldrt
liono 330-- J. 1100)118 200, 201,
'202, Irving Block.

rilrt Ostlind
JLTING ENGINEER AN1)

ARCHITECT
Ices, 200 Irvine Block

1103-1- 4 or 2G7-- J.

Chandler

Marshflold,

ARCHITECT
101 nnd 302, Coke Ilulldlm
.Marshflold,

i Turpen
t AljnillTl.TTP
Marshflold, Orogon,

tlind
; TUNER AND REPAIRER
rdora at W. R. Mu- -

wy.'

Orogoi

Oregon

Ilalnca'

iJBlxth Stroot. Phono 103-- L

ley Ballinaer
INIHT AND TJ3ACJIIER

Studio, 217 No. Third St
Phono 3G8-- L.

t"f IT TUB TRUTH,
ever blnmo tlio tailor whon
'pants wo havo to iilu,
Bvor blarao tho shoo man
in our Bolca grow old and
I.
levor blarao tho hattor

it,
our lids wo havo to

alway ''smo tho lnun- -
Whon Qui onlrts woar out.

HAY STEAM LAUNDRY
rhono 57-- j,

tISIAN CLEANING AND
fDYEING WORKS
fest Mnrkot Avo., corner

Second Stroot.
now mnnngomont. Prlcoa

ind nil work satisfactory.
let' wrk n specialty.

17C-- J.

J. S. STEVENS,
Prop.

LERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
rices Reasonable.

Commercial & B'dw'y

jQ uapictv cmnc
North Bend,

Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

JT0 CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Piioiio unx-- j
Night nutl Day.

Viilta Elephant Grill
M'. Careful Driver

D. L. POOTE.

SAVE MONEY
ordering tho fumoiiii
NRYVILLE COAL
por ton $1.00

Dal, nor ton 8(1.00'
'.ton of both 85.00

D. MUSSON, Prop.
18-- J or lenvo orders nt

llljer's Cigar Store. i

NO HAW EDGES

tYOUR COLLAR8
have them laundered

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Commutation nfl
rickets $2.00 ZU

Rem! Auto Ua
f ten mtuntea from f . ro
mi,; to South Slough once a
lK nt 11 n. iu. to. Empire

n day.
ST KING, Props.

fcAUTO & TAXI CO.
IND NIGHT SERVICE
ti, phono 20, Chandler

Hotel. i

jrlng cars, phono 20
'Chandler Hotel I

LAMUETn, Prop. (

Hi : J Now Curs

udels
IERS0N CORSETS"
principal distributors

rX" and "CADET"
HOSE

IENNINGS, No.Bend
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NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

Wins Oat Again

I

,f '

A large industry located in New York recently

cancelled all other forms of advertising anrj

doubled its newspaper appropriation. '

It is carrying out a National campaign and ap-

pealing directly to consumers.

It is using large, forceful, well written copy

and it is increasing its sales.

0

It is only another evidence that the trend of

National advertising is towards the

This Powerful Lamp
Requires no Repairs or Upkeep

The Double Efficiency Mazda Lamp is a
, giant illuminant requiring but one-ha- lf tho

, current per candle power consumed by tho

ordinary efficiont Mazda.

, It has already gone into use by the thou-

sands in front of and insido business estab-

lishments throughout tho United States,

i Light given is brilliant and white. It com- -i

pels attention shows colors correctly

means a.flood of clearubea.iitifuJ,iJumjnation

at remarkably low cost,

Inexpensive to install ask us about them.

Oregon Power Co,
Second and Central

Phone 178

Don't take any chances
Aetn'a-iz- e Yourself Tpdy

You cannot afford to bo without health or accident Insurance.
Ypu not only need tho Insurance, but you want to be suro and
have tho correct policy In tho best and most reliable company In
the business.

Seo mo or phono mo at once nnd I will explain Jt to you.

E, I. CHANDLER, Agent
Marshtleld. 300 Coko Building.

GREAT FUTURE IN

COAL INDUSTRY

Fred L. Wilson, Mining Ex-

pert, Tells of Great Possjb- -
,

ilities in Coos County i

Fred L. Wilson, n mining en-

gineer nnd expert, of L03 Angoles, I

who has been spending some tlnn
In this section Investigating the
coal deposits nnd possibilities, states
that It far exceeds his anticipa-
tion. Ho prophesies that tho de-

velopment of conf mining heio to
what It should bo will revolution-
ize things on tho liny and develop
many new Industries.

He snys that by utilizing coal
good gas can bo produced nnd sold
nt ?1 por thousnnd, or nearly ono-thir- d

less than It costs now, nnd
furthermore, declares that electric-
ity can be sold olit nt a big profit
at soven cents per k. w. instead of
olovcu cents nn It Is costing now.

In discussing tho utilizing
local coal for tho maufneturo of
gan for heating purposes, light and
power ho says:

"You nro shipping in raw ma
terial for tho mnnufneturo of gas,
whon you havo an unlimited qunn-tlt- y

of good material In your county
begging for a market. A ton of
your Coos County coal will pro-"du-

ten thousand or inoro cubic
foot of gas. Tho gati Is not tho
only product you can gut, and will
get when you inako gas from tho
coal.

"Each ton of coal will produce, In

addition to tho gas extrnctcd, tun
gallons of coal tar and from thrco
to flvo pounds of nmmonln.

"From theso products you enn
make ammonlncal llauor, solvent
nnptlin, burning uaptha, nnpthleuo,
carbolic acid, creosote oil for im-

pregnation, lubricating oil, uuthra-con- o,

etc., nnd linvo pitch left from
which lamp black is made.

Chemical Industry.
"Thero Is not n moro favorablo

placo In tho world for developing
tho chemical Industry than right
horo on Coos Day. Thero wns n
tlnio wlion nlmost nil of (tho un-- II

(ii It 0(1 possible tar products woro
inn do In Germany. That tlmo has
pawicd, as this country will protect
tho mnnufneturo of theso products
as soon as It is demonstrated that
this country can mnko them.

"Theso products nro tho bases of
many of tho paints manufactured,
especially for thoso for preserving
iron aud motnls.

"It was from theso dyes that
Germany controlled tho world mnr-ko- t.

It was tho cutting off pf
tlu-s- dyos thnt can ho tho United
States great incouvoplonco, and nil
becnuso our products woro not

as they should havo boon.
"Thero Is no othor deposits of

ccnl In tho United Stntes that will
mnko moro or hotter gas than tho
coal you havo horo at your doors.

"1 havo not iuvcstlgctod tho cost
of production, but am informed that
It Is rather high. This, however,
will bo loworod when mining nlong
modern linos lu Introduced nnd
whon n pormnnont market is

so thnt tho coal can ho
hni.dled on n larger scalo.

"lly putting your cpnl Into gas
products, you cap offer ylwt man-
ufacturers nro Booking, cheap fuel.

"With modern gnu onglnea, It
Is posslblo to got fifty por cont
more efficiency from a ton of coal
than you can to burn the coal
uudor tho host typo of steam bailor.

"In tho mnnufneturo of gns ypu
nro opening up tho coal of your
COiitry, nnd this coal If proporly
iiiiiiuM u, mil uiunu 1IUIII 11 cum-- 1

linorclnl nnd manufacturing stand-- I
point, a moro valunblo nssot than
Poj. your timber can prove to be."

DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
will bo kept

OPEN TO THE PUHLIO

A regular httito licenced
undertaker Mill bo In

flirgp
Phono 103-- J

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME; O.F THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALL

SLAKES OP CARS

847 Central Av. Phone B78-- L

Fop Best HcsuItH In

sc

DECORATING
E. P. LE MIEUX J

Wnll Paper nnd Paint Store j

80U So. Front St. P"ono 115-- R

NEWS OF WORLD'S GREATEST

ISSIAN-- T

Kirs! Detailed Story of Engagement

with RummIiiii Fleet.
(Or AuofUtKl rrm t Coot nr TIidm )

DRESDEN, Jan. 20. Almofit the
first details which havo leached Ger-

many of tho various engagements
between tho Husslan nnd Turkish
fleets In the lllnck Sea, nro contained
In a letter of a Gorman gunnor serv-

ing ubonrd tho Turkish battleship
Mldlrli, formorly tho German cruiser
Ureslnu.

Ho writes:
"Wo woro nt Troblzoml (a Illack

of J Sea port of Asiatic Turkey) whon
wo rccolvcd word from tho Sultan
J aw u b Scllm (formerly tho Germnn
cruiser Gocbcn) that a Russian floot,
composed of six bnttloshlps and ele-

ven torpedo boats and destroyers, hnd
bombarded a smnll Turkish town on
tho Anntollan coaBt. Tho admiral
wanted satisfaction for this act. Wo
arrived boforo Poll nt soven tho next
morning.

"Tho engines hnd hardly stopped
whon tho first shVits went screeching
through tho air. Wo woro closo to
tho towii.

"First wo mado a long crnno our
mark. It went down. Then wo paid
attention to somo largo magazines.

"Wo had shot for somo tlmo whon
wo drew fire. Mnchlno guns nnd
rifles begnn to popper uu from shore.
A fow shells, lunvovor, silenced them.
After that tho Bhoro batteries took n
hand, firing short nt flrBt and then
to tho sldo.

"Wo were hit Just onco. A shell
toro n largo holo In our flag that's
all. It Is a good souvenir which wo
will hoist In all our battles.

"Aftor wo had finished with Potl
wo went to tho Turkish town Ordu,
whpro wo woro glvon ten bnga of
nuts nnd ton sheo pns n tribute. In
Unlfo wo woro cheered on tho streets
nnd carried about on men's shoul
ders.

"I will havo to wrlto you about
tho bombardment of Novorossysk.
Aftor wo hnd shot from CO to GO oil
tnnkB into flames wo sank II largo
stoamors, most of them oil tankers,
finished somo gruln clomtors mid
somo largo wood yards, tho wlrolosB

station and what not. Tho oil spread
tho flro ovorywhoro, nnd thnt night,
far out at sea, wo could po tho sky
ono innsa of flames.

"Whllo wo woro busy with this tho
Sultan Jnwus Sellm tried Issues wltli
the fortress of Sobnstopol. Tho 1(mb- -

slans fired nbout 1200 shots nt hor
without doing any damngo. Some
Russian officers thnt wo hnd taken
prisoners would not bcllovo thnt such
a thing was posslblo.

"Tho Russians moanwhllo had
bombarded Troblzond and had laid
mines to tho great auuoynuco of
Constuntlnopnlltnn officialdom. Tho
Russian fleet which had douo this
wua to bo caught and tho Mldlrll, In
common with another, was ordernd to
proceed upon this mission.

"Wo hnd just hnd our noon ninal
when tho drum beat tho command:
"elear for nctlon.' Well, our seamen
nrp lively boys, apd know thnt a mo-mon- t'a

dolny may bring us ill I

cold, cold trip to tho bottom of tho
son. Wo woro at our stations in less
tlmo than it takes to tell.

"Erom tho clrcumnmblont mist
appeared suddenly n cloud of smoke,
then a ship tho enemy. I counted
two, three, four, flvo, six, seven
nil of thorn bg fellows, am) then to
mnko things doubly Interesting flvo
smnllor tubs formed tho tall end of
tho procession. I will ulwuyB re
member tho plcturo of thoso twelvo
ships cpuilng out of the, fog, Twelve
Russians to two Turks!

"Howovqr, tho business began.
Owing tp tho hnd weather we got to
within n scant flvo mllos of tho Rus- -

lalniis, And thoy wore apparently
angry with us. First wo drew a fow

I of their 30.5 centimeter shojls, then
emtio somo '20ors' and finally thoy
threw In their 'lCora.' Tho watoi
about us Jumped aud churned, rose In
columns and left deep holes, Wo
didn't know which way to turn. To
port and starboard, foro and aft, bo-lo- w

us and over us, nothing but shot
and shell.

"But after a fow minutes wo got
things running spiopthly uud then
managed to get away without being
hit oven onco."

Thoy say thp first tlmo a man
marries )io' wonders If lie will bo
good enough for her, bu,t tho second
tlmo ho wondora If sho will bo good

PAINTINO, PAPERING and l ' cno"t' 'or him
This country has 70,000 habitual

users of drugs and still the American
grade of imagination la not much
higher than It was In tho days of Ed-

gar Allen Toe,

HEWSPAPERSAR

W

CI
L

NAVAL BATTLE LOSING GJ WAB

LONDON, Jan. nQ. "Owing to
decreased advertising rovenuu arising
out of tho war, 212 German news-
papers nro already said to havo dis-

appeared. At least half of that num-
ber havo probably died In Great
Britain," says tho Globe.

"Theso facts supply tho strongest
Imnglnablo comment on tho common
fallncyk that this war Is profitable
to tho newspaper owner. Ab n mutter
of fact, the ruvcrso 1b tho case.

"A modern newspnpor I nn ex-

ceedingly complex organization, and
the purchaser obtains' for n ponny
or half-penn- y a publication which
costs more thnn thnt sum to produco.
The explanation 1b found In the
profits derived from ndvertlslng rov-cnu- o,

with tho result when thnt
decreases below a certain point, n
pnper Is run nt n loss on production,
which Increases with tho Incrcnso
lu circulation.

"So far from tho British Press
having found a gold mine, thero is
not ono newspaper that has not folt
tho pinch Bomowhore, nnd many nro
mnklng the greatest flunnclnl sac-

rifices In order to continue In their
role" of purveyors of uowb, nnd thps
to perform n rcnl public service.

"Fow Industries nro moro hnrd
hit by a long war than thu Press."

GUNS DO NOT HURT EARS

HcnrSug of Artillery Men Not Injured
by Dlggnst Cunueii.

BERLIN, Jnn. 29 Tho normnl oar
li not affected In any noticeable do-gr- eo

by tho noises of oven tho heavi-

est artillery, according to conclusions
based upon a lpng Btudy of nrtlllory-me- n,

by n Berlin ear specialist.
Of 51 nrtlllorists observed for a

long period by this specialist, nono
exhibited any objective, symptoms,
nnd only four complained of BUbJcc-tlv- o

inJurloB, mainly "ringing in tho
head." In Investigations covering n

wholo year, only ono cnoo of burst
ear drum was found.

Tho ordinary recruit, who servos
only two years In penco times In tho
henvy nrtlllory, hut rnroly Incurs nny
lasting Injury to his oars. Oftlcora
who havo served many yoaru not In-

frequently lenvo tho service with
chronic partial deafness or rluglpg In
tho oars. Investigation nppoars to
show, howovor, that theso sufferers
did not havo normal organs whon
they enlisted.

BLAME AMERICANS

(lormuuH (Malm llngllhli .YpnperN
Allied by Them In Berlin.

tllr AMsrtll TrM (o Cm D, TlmM.)

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 29. The
Hamburger Nachrlchton complains
thnt Americans In Germany nro act
ing m tho representatives of Lou-

don UQWspnpcrs, this being viewed
by tho Nncli'rlchten as hardly In ac-

cord with strict Ideas of neutrality.
Tho Naolnlcliteii says:

"Every war botweon clvlllzod na-

tions Is Initiated by tho rupture of
diplomatic relations. Nowspaper
leprosentntlvea lu many respects re- -

Is to obtain Information, nnd (0 glvo
their own country n true Inslglt Into
thu existing state of affairs.

"Can wo tuko It as lu tho slightest
degree possible that thoso Loudqn
Journals which nro showing tho
grentest lintreil townrd Germany can
still bo mnliitiUnliig tjielr correspon

lying low In Borlln?
"Of courso not. Thoy uro Aniorl-can- s!

Thus thoy eujpy tho protou- -

tlon of their embassy; nnd oven If
they placo their tplegniphlc reports
boforo tho German censor, naturally
whatever they send their editors
through tho American pos.t-bu- g goes
through unexamined,"

AT THE HOTELS

THURSDAY'S ARRIVALS

$

C(umh1Ici' Hotel,
C. T. Potorson, Seattlo; E. It.

Hurst, Camel; Floronco Romer,
Port.uud; J. J. Conway, Kansas
City; Eafl D, Doran, Portland; 8. O.

Whlto, Portlnnd; Frnnk Leslie, Co- -

qulllo; William W. Hugs, Oakland,
Cnl.; M. M. Young, Coqulllo; F. W.
Woldon, Portland; J. E. .Miller, Sun
Francisco; A. E. Beoho, Portland;
S. W. Whltsott, Bnndon; ChaVlos

Jnuilson, Bandon; T. J. Thrift, Co-

qulllo.
Llojd lintel,

0. L. Nobqii, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Gcorgo Plukprtou, Seattlo; John
Wlldherger, Poirtlund; O. T. Bayu-tu- n,

Tucouiu; Mr. aud Mrs. Croiist,
Vancouver; F. T. Qrlsdalo, Walla
Walla; Q.' W. Roavls, Coou Rlvor.

St, Lmviom-- Hotel.

SEVEN

DAY BY DAY

1
MM

Pimm for Conservation anil

Distribution (lf Hupply.

rUr Awnclilfcl rtm li Coot tl, TlmM.l
AMSTEItDAM, Jan. 29. For tho

conservation and efficient distribu-
tion of tho corn supply lu Germany,
tho government has decided to form
a slock company with a largp capital,
which will acquire all tho available
corn nnd storo It until May, boforo
which tlmo It u said no sales cn.ii tnko
plnce.

Tho stockholders aro principally
largo capltiulxtB and towns with n
populntlpn of 100,000 or moro. Ac
cording to tho Frankfurter Zeltung,
tho directors wll ho representatives
and tho Rtato and Industrial londorfl.
Tho company has a right to condemn
nnd purchnso nt a fair price, nny
supplies of corn In Prussia. Tiro
stock Is to pay dlvldcndn limited to
flvo por cont, and any profits

boyond this sum nro to go to
charity.

Tho motlvo for this movo of tho
Prussian govornmpnt Is stated aa tho
fear that, notwithstanding tho nmplc-1100- 9

of tho hnrvPBt, thero may bo a.

critical P'Hod before tho garnering
of the harvest In 19ir. In this con-

nection tho VossIbcIio Zoltung com-

ments:
"In tho agricultural Journala thero

aro rcportB from ninny parts of tho
emplro thnt tho harvest will fall bo-lo- w

tho first brilliant expectations.
Wo know that In Alsnro and Eant
Prussia n great part of tho harvest
hnH been destroyed. Wo know that
ovory year wo imported from abroad
Bovornl million tons of provondor,
nnd that heso importations linvo now
censed. Wd aro thus faced with In-

creased danger of tho employment
of grain ns provondor. Tho poasant
does not easily understand why ho
should lot his cattlo starvo that tho
pcoplo In tho towns may linvo bread.

"It Ib ovldont that only great eco-
nomy can provent ub from bolng con-

fronted with' Borlous scarcity In tho
last months of tho harvest year.

"Thoro Is reason to four thnt wo
havo not Justified tho confldonco of
tho govornmont that tho patriotism
of (ho pooplo would sufflco to induco
them to prnctlco frugality without
tho prcssuro of lucronslng prlcos. Ex-

hortations to frugality In school and
church and by menus of handbills
havo not had romnrkablo success."

TO RAISE CRANBERRIES.

F. B. Phillips coutomplntps tho cul-
ture pf cranherrlos on somo of his
Bon'or Slough land. Ab oianborrloa
linvo grown wild in tho Denver 8lough
bottoms for yonm It would soom Unit
ho should havo good auccoss. lo

Herald.

Byron, Co'nlpdo; Mlko Hngan, BoIko,
Idaho: Charles llerslaf, Lakeside;
Fred Harrison, Portland; O. Herllno,
Alexandria, Mluuosotu; Horln Sweat,
Tacoiua; William Stpddard, Wanner.

Blanco Hotel. '

II. B. HllllH, Grants Puss; William
W. Holland, Coqulllo; J. W. Mur--
llliy. Astoria: M. Dallv. Gnnllner:

soiublo dlploinntlsts, for their tOBk H. Hall, Sumner; Gus SJorgrou, Cooh

dents

Made

River; Elinor Carlson, Emplro.

WEDNESDAY'S AMIV.M-- S.

Chandler Hotel.
E. Schroodor, Hau Francisco; Phil

Simon, Sail Francisco; N. B. Holmea,
Bonyor jllll; C. 11. Montague, Port-lau- d;

It. E. Hood, Portland; U. E.
Duitsou and wife, Capo Arago Light
Housq; W. C. Ln.'ia, --oqulllp; J.
R. McGoo, Rivertou; II, Devaring,
Portlnnd; L, I. Bailey, Eugene; H.
IC. Benson, Senttlo; O. V. Stafford,
Eugeno; W. M. Kalsor, North Inlet;
Swan Benson, Portland; O. A. Mln-toyn- o,

Coqulllo; Wllllnm Cupdlln,
Coqulllo; V. G. Hhidmnrsh and wife,
North Inlet; W. 11. Hosklni, Tllla-mo.o- k;

Warner Hoskliia, Empire;
Henry Wyruth, Portland; Bon Mitch
ell. Portland; C T. Peterson, Seat-
tlo; E. R, Hurst, Carnol; Ifloronco
Homer, Portland.

I.hijd Hotel.
Goorgo E. Sutton, Wngnor; C. H.
Shlpman aud wife, Norway; D. How-
ell, Woodlmni; J. Newmun, Bandon;
Fred Loggott, Gnrdlnor; Mrs. E.
Smith, Coalodo; Frank Jnspar, Seat
tlo; W. S. Elliott, Baudon.

St. livtieiire Hotel.
II. Willis, Sau Francisco; T, B.

Johusoii, Soattlo; Wllllnm Stpddard,
Wagnor; Horb Swsat, Ttncoma; O.

Rodin, Aloxaiidrla, ailnnesota,; Frod
Harrison, Portland.

Blanco Hotel, .

Ella M. Sullivan, Salt Lake City;
W. S. Newman, Myrtlo Point: Gus
Slogron, Cooa River; Charles Ryther,
Coos River; W. W. Lawhortio. y;

R. L. Cardwoll, Coos Rlvor,
Floyd Mason, Coqulllo; O. Sundson,

Mlunlo Qlbboii, Portlund; J. L. Eureka; F, W. Laug, Coqulllo,

i

'iwmve&rr" ,&Sqtt&) rj-r--
7ii
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